
LIVES 07 CHINESE GIRLS.

On of Thorn Tell Abonl Her Htndlet
Top try and Painting Important.;

Tba life of tho littlo Chinese girt of
iilthougli an improvemont in

jome respects upon thnt led by her
lster of an earlier soneratlon, Is still

mightily amusing from an American
or European standpoint.

She Is betrothed at thirteen. Ilcr
course of study, which is painstaking
and thorough, by tho way, includes
.knowledge of tot poetical names of
lowers and the rearing of goldfish.

A clever little Chinese lady, Miss
.Wong Jin Llnu, daughter of a diplo-
mat now residing in St. Louis, talked
to an interviewer a short time ago,
.giving some Interesting details on this
subject, says tho Philadelphia North
.American.

"I was born thirteen years ago in
China," she said, "and have

l)een betrothed since I was twelve to
Jl.istor Pah l'ok Kylun, n son of Ad-

miral Bab, of Chiua. I am yet too
.young to bo married. For Ave years I
shall remain In my father's housi?, the
man-lug- ceremony taking place when
I am eighteen, or two years after I
become of nge. lu China a girl is of
age at sixteen.

'Muster Sah, who is seventeen,
also with my fctber. This is

.sometimes the custom in China among
families of the tipper class, in cases
vhere two families are on very Inti-
mate terms.

"Master Sah nnd I see very littlo of
one another, although w p.ro in the
Bame house. ' Judged by tho way
American young people act, Chinese
Joys and girls are very shy.

"Water color painting has consumed
many of my leisure hours. We begin
to paint on paper and then, wh'.'ii we
.ore well advanced, paint on silk. A
.scene on a hillside or bamboo growing,
or a beautiful lake are familiar sub-
jects.

"Ulrls in the upper class in China
Jiro taught to rear tiowe-- s. We learn
tho culture of the oundreds of beauti-
ful tlowers which bloom in China,
particularly the chrysanthemum, the
j)oeny and tho lotus lily.

"Often we go out to the ponds r.nd
lakes to gather lilies. That is consld-re- d

a very nice pastime for young
.ladies.t

"Our education is not regarded as
complete unless we know the poetical
iames of all the flowers, as we'.l as

how to take care of them. This Is not
very til III cult, because our recreation
Js almost always taken in the liower
.garden.

"To rear goldfish is another accoin-(pllshiue-

of the Chinese girl.
"The reason why a Chinese girl is

betrothed so long before she is married
.is, as my parents have explained to
anc, because the Chinese like to have
tworldly affuirs settled as soon as pos-

sible. Parents wish to be sura that
whatever may happen to them their
daughter will be taken care of; there-
fore every family, even the poorest, is

--nnxlous to secure a daughter's be-

trothal Just as soon as the family can
afford it In families of the upper

. .class there is no anxiety as to the se-
ttlement of a daughter, but marriages

41 ro often arranged to cement friend-
ship between two families."

Nordics lied Jacket.
If there is one luxury that a woman

will appreciate, even one who Is sup-iplle- d

with all tho essentials of a mod-er- a

outfit, it is a comfortable little
Jacket which she can slip on in' the
morning as she sips her cup of coffee
.or chocolate. Nothing among tho vast
.assortment of fancy negligees meets
with the enthusiastic approval with
which this knitted offnir is received,

i --First to send it on the hghway to pop-

ularity was Madame Xordlca, who was
presented with one of these a few
weeks ago when making a tour of the
country. It was exactly the thing she
.had longed for, but had never been
able to find, and you may bo sure she
exhibits tho pretty littlo Jacket to all
Jier intimates, who immediately sit
down and begin to copy it.

This Jacket's greatest charm lies in
4he fact that there are no frills and
furbelows to got in one's way, and it
its as warm us anything possibly could
be, for it is knitted of heavy wool, and,
while fur from tight-fittin- it clings
to the figure Just enough to suit all re
qulremeuU. It consists of one piece
4iud is worked in a plain Btitch; rather,
at is knitted so. The sleeves are in the
regulation coat style, and there is a
lordar three inches wide of knitted
colored wool, pink, blue or violet, all

--around the bottom and down the front,
while at the nock it rolls over to form
m collar. Through the neck of this is
run a wide soft sutlu ribbon with long
ends to tic, which is the little ' gar-men-

only method of closing. Wo-tne- n

who are fond of reading for a few
minutes before settling themselves for
the night's slumber will find this
Jacket a genuine treasur.

Hints For Beauty bfktn.
"Women have good complexions nat.

but let those who have not tako.

. woman's' I

heart," snys n woman who knows
whereof she speaks, "for almost any
skin can be made to become firm and
clastic, clear and hardy.

'Tho woman who desires n good skin
must learn to breathe, nnd next to ex-

ercise. Let her stand for five minutes
before tho open window, heels togeth-
er, head up, chest out, chin In, hlpl
back and hands hanging loosely nt the
sides. While lit this position she must
draw a I8ng, deep breath through the
nose nnd exhale slowly through the
mouth.

"Half an hour before breakfast It It
well to drink about a pint of hot wa
ter containing a pinch of salt. Char-
coal tablets after each meal are also
excellent, bui It is absolutely neces
sary to wafh the body every day In
tepid water, with plenty of pure soap,
finishing with a brisk rubbing with a
coarse towel. After this the face
should receive special treatment. Few
people wash their faces properly. The
principal work should be done at
night, and unless the skin Is very thin.
a rather coarse washcloth should be
used, with plenty of warm water.
While the pores are open massage the
skin with a little lanolin, applying
with the finger tips, and knead the
cheeks with tho knuckles nnd palms
of the hands.

'Any one desirous of avoiding undue
lines and wrinkles on throat and face
should use this treatment patiently for
one month. Tho Improvement in the
complexion will by that time speak for
Uself."--rittsbur- g Dispatch.

llow to Educntethe liny
Not n few fathers hurt their sons

and damage the careers of those sons
by picking out careers for them. Train
up the boy in the way he should go,
ond then lot him choose his own work.
In the choice of a vocation, ns in tho
choice of n wife, every young man
should bo loft alone. If ho is not
worthy of being left alone the parent
has grievously injured the boy in tho
preceding decade of his life. These
Interpretations menu that I would not
cducato my boy under a private tutor.
I would educate my boy with boys, al-

though not entirely by boys. Hoys do,
however, educate boys, but a boy who
Is trained alone Is liable to fail In ad- -

Justing himself to his membership in
humanity. He is to become a brother
of the common lot. IIo therefore
should learn early how to adjust him-

self to his fellows. Neither would I
educate my son abroad; he is an
American boy. I should be g!d to
have him get nil that Is best from the
private school in Lausanne or (Jene-va- ,

but not for one instant would I
hnvo his ideas formed by the French
master or his methods by tho Germnn.
A primary cote In his character should
bo the American, although a note more
fundamental is the human. He is, as
a human boy, to bo trained up for serv.
Ire in this great, interesting new life
of our new .world. Harper- - Weekly.

Some of the new ribbons have a real
lace edge.

Old English embroidery is to have nn
all summer run.

Hyaclnthlne blue looks well oa both
blonde and brunettes.

Stylish toques are made of the glis-

tening black horsehair.
Somo of the new Jackets havo two.

graduuted tucks up the buck.
Vollo do soie Is a thin silk nun's

veiling, attractive for Informal even-
ing gowns.

A suit of white serge, flannel or cor-

duroy, Is nn essential part of tho spring
outfit, it seems.

Tho most gorgeous plume of nil Is
all red one side the quill and all
creainy yellow tho other.

Coats to the linen and plquo cos-

tumes vary from tho three-quarte- r

Norfolk to the very short Eton.
A deep cream lace waist to wear

with a brown silk coat and skirt is
bloused under a bcrtha-llk- e arrange
ment uiado of three circular folds of
brown silk.

Of the materials for rather dressier
waists, suitable for house wear, and
to go with Jacket suits, it is 'rejoin
mended that they match in color, or
at least approach in tone, the skirts
with which they are worn.

A charming dinner waist for an "at
home" dinner is of pale blue silk inus
Hn, accordion pleated. The sleeves are
elbow length and are untrlmmed.
There is a stock collar of the muslin
laid in folds and striped around the
top and bottom with tho narrowest of
Irish lace bands.

Returns of the receipts from shipping
on the Suez Canal In January show an
Increase on the year from S1,CU3,375 to
$1.830,0OJL '

The Cost of War as an
jZ? Influence For Peace

It Will Require the Wares of
18,000,000 Men to Meet the Dally
Expenses of the Japanese-Russia- n

Conflict - War a Yet Dearer Lux-
ury For Europe. tt ti tt tt

By JAMES
M0J4t It- - GLADSTONE once, in a

j( )( budget speech cited by
O lyl O Mr. Morley ns a text to the
Jf K chapter of his biography

WOlr dealing with the Crimean
war made tho following Impressive
statement;

"The expenses of n war are the mor-
al check which it has pleased the Al-

mighty to Impose upon the ambition
and lust of conquest that are inherent
in so many nations. There is pomp and
circumstnncc, there is glory and exclto-me- nt

about war, which notwithstand-
ing tho miseries it entails, invests it
with charms In tho eyes of the commu-
nity, and tends to blinds men to those
evils to a fearful nnd dangerous de-

gree. Tho necessity of meeting from
year to year the expenditure which it
entails is a salutary nnd wholesome
check, making them feel what they are
about, nnd making them measure the
cost of the benefit upon which they
may calculate."

The conflict between Russia and Jap-
an must soon demonstrate the sound
ness of Mr. Gladstone's view of the in-

creasing cost of war as an influence for
pence.

There can be no doubt in the minds
of those familiar with the subject that
tho comparatively small expense at-

tending tho war of 1SIU, in which Jap
an not only vanquished China but won
her footing in the family of nations.
had much to do with the light-hearte-

enthusiasm in Japan for n war against
Uussia which preceded tho night at-

tack on Fort Arthur. The military
glory won by the Japanese in that
short and one-side- war, not to speak
of tho enormous money indemnity and
the cession of the rich island of For
mosa, were stupendous rewards for
such n trilling outlay of money and
sacrifice of blood.

For ton years, therefore, Japanese
policy has been more or less blind to
the financial devastation involved In
modern war on a large scale. With
less than iio.oot) men she drove the
Chinese from Koran, invaded Man-
churia, captured I'ort Arthur and l,

smashed the Chinese navy
and compelled the oldest nnd most
populous empire in the world to sue
for peace nil within seven mouths. As
a business lnvestmeut from n Fugim
point of view tho war with China was
a paying business investment for
Japan.

Hut the present war in Asia Is a
different thing. Kusslu must send her
reinforcements more than 5000 miles
by rail. Japan must carry all her
troops across the seas. Hundreds of
thousands of men must bo put tu the
field on each side. All this aside from
the cost of maintaining and operating
warships.

It is estimated that Japan's avail
able army at the present time aggre
gates about 400,000 soldiers. The cost
at landing this force on tho Korean or
Mnnchurlnn const at the rate cf, say,
$10 per man, exclusive of horses, nr- -

tlllery and supplies, would be $4,000- -

000. Mr. Roche, formerly minister of
rommerce of France, believes that
tho cost of maintaining the Japanese
forces will not be greater than $1.23
a day for each man, Including clothing,
equipment, food, transportation and
munitions. IIo estimates tho cost of
war to Japan, including the navy, nt
about $1,000,000 a day. If this bo' a
fair valuation of Japan's lighting ex-

penses, it will take tho entire earn-
ings of more than 6,000,000 Japanese
tollers to support the war, at the aver
age wage rate of twelve cents n day.
This out of a total population of about
45,000,000. In other words, more than
one-thir- d of tho mnlo population of
Japan can barely cam the dally cost
of the struggle. Nor is tho loss to Jap-
anese commerce included la the esti
mate.

In the Turlco-Hussin- war it cost
Kusslu about sixteen cents a day to
support each soldier In the field. But
that was in a densely populated, fer
tile country, with comparatively inex-
pensive transportation.

It is different lu Munchula. All sup
plies must bo drawn from a great dis
tance. Clothing, transportation and
food are dcir. Besides, before the Itus-sla- n

troops can tako the field aside
from the 150,000 said to be in Man
churia now they must be carried more
than SOOO miles by rail. Flitting the
nuked cost of transportation at one cent
per mile for each soldier, tho cost of
carrying 100,000 troops excluding ar-

tillery, horses nnd supplies would be
St least $5,000,000. '

Mr. Iloche believes that when Rus-
sia has got over the first oxpense of
her war with Japan her uruiy and
navy will cost her from $1,."00,000 to
$1,750,000 a day so long as she has to
fight only in the Fur East Assuming
the larger figure to bo correct, it will
tuke tho wages of 7.000,000 llusslau
laborers to meet the expenses of tho
war.

All this relates to the war of Rus-
sia with Japan in Asia. But if the con-

flict should spread to Europe if the
great powers should take taa field
against each other, the estimated cost
of the struggle under modern condi-
tions is staggering.

Official figures show that In 1871 it
cost France more than $2,000,000 a
day to keep an army of 000,000 men
In the field agulust the Germans. But

CREELMAN,
France claims to be able to

tnoblllzo within forty eight hours
about 2,000,000 men and C0O.000 horses
nnd mules. Germany can put 2,G50,
000 men in the field, Austria 1,300,000
nnd Italy 1.200,000. Schaffe, the Aus-
trian economist declared in 181)0 that
a war involving the European Conti-
nental powers would cost France $3,
100,000 a day, Itussla $J,000,000 a
day. Germany $5,000,000 a day and
Austria $0,000,000 n day.

Accoding to Mr. Itoche a conflict be-

tween the European powers
would cost for tho first two months,
including tho initial outlay, the im-
mense sum of $400,000,000. and if

soldiers should take the field
tho dally cost would amount to

a day.
With these estimates In sight, even

though they are mere approximations,
it is not hard to understand why the
statesmen of Europe are straining
their wits nnd their energies to con-

fine the present war to Asia.
If it takes the wages of 15,00,000

men to pay the dally cost of tho war
between Japan nnd Itussla a war
confined within tt radius of 1000 miles

what would n general conflict mean
to tho overtaxed population of Eu-
rope?

Hunting the VIM Turkrr,
Several different methods for taking

the wild turkey ore pursued, the most
popular being tho "calling" method.
The wild gobbler, like his tamo broth-
er, Is nn Inveterate lover, which qual-
ity since even before the white man
first camo to hunt him In Virginia
and the Carollnns has led him blindly
Into a vastly more serious trouble
than the matter of squabbles with his
Jealous brothers. Long, long ago some
observing aborigine learned to call
111 in to his doom by imitating the se-

ductive yelp of tho hen turkey. The
ambushed savage, well practised In
producing his mendacious call, readily1
decoyed the love-ma- gobbler wlthiif
easy range of his deadly arrow. Tho
white man learned of the Indian.1
Shrewd ns he is, tho turkey bus not
fully learned that frequently death
lurks behind tho dulcet call of his
lady-lov- His desire Is tempered by
distrust, however, nnd desplto his
bluster nnd hurry to reach the side
of tho lovelorn ben, bo Is wary, and
cautiously dallies in his coming, to
assure himself that all is well. IIo
will detect the faintest error in tho
most carefully modulated call, or will
see the slightest movement. Then
swift and still ns n fleeting shadow
ho will steal away to the deepest
cover, there to remnln in hiding till
his fears subside before his rising
ardors. Field and Stream.

Dieting, Gnlns Weight.
I could easily subsist on $2 a

month," was the statement made by
Henry Lobb, tho North Fond du Lno
Jeweler who has been experimenting
for several months at the suggestion
of the professor of physical culture in
Ohio State University. Lobb, on ac-

count of his occupation. Is able to
carry his diet to extremes, nnd last
fall went for n week with no food nt
nil. At the present time he consumes
ns n dally ration one gallon of milk,
raw oats such ns nro fed to horses,
nnd corn. In order to aid digestion bo
puts his victuals through n coffco
grinder nnd sometimes soaks them in
water. He drinks all tho water be
cares for. In the summer time be
cats fruit nnd takes salt, but no pep-

per nnd no sugar. Ho eats but two
meals a day.

Lobb bos gained In weight to the ex-

tent of over thirty-fiv- e pounds In n
few months and states that the stom-
ach trouble with which ho used to be
afflicted has entirely left him. In-

dianapolis Sun.

Honey From Seventy Colonies of Dee.
A load of extracted hone', weighing

4000 pounds, was recently hauled from
Tuscola to Iavlson, and was the prod-
uct of seventy colonies of bees owned
by James McKay. This was an uver-ag- e

of fifty-seve- pounds per colony,'
and worth, approximately, $000. " The
bees did almost nil the work, McKay's
part being merely providing hives nnd
comb foundations, getting stung a few
times and extracting the honey it light
nnd pleasing task throughout. The

of two tons of honey in a single
season by seventy colonies of bees was
extraordinary doings. Still, the bee
not only "Improves the shining hour,"
but cloudy days and Sundays. Detroit
Tribune.

Joint Aflllctlon.
When the Ilalliday twins were

babies their mother always referred
to them collectively. This was natural
enough, for they shared everything,
from their baby carriage to chicken-po-

As they grew a little older, however,
there were slight differences between
Elnora and Eudora, but Mrs. Ilalliday
took no account of them. When they
had reached the ago of seven sho still
referred to them in a way which
struck casual listeners ns amusing.

"Where are Elnora and Endora?"
asked a cousin, who bad come to spend
the afternoon.

"The twins have jone irlth their
father to have one of their tueth out,"
said Mrs. Ilalliday, calmly.

AUDITORS'REPORT
Of the Finances of Reynoldsvllle Dor

ough for Fiscal Year Ending
March 7th, 1904.

JA9. A. CAMPBELL Alto Jotl SHOW LETT
Toon OVKRSKKUS.

In aerount with tho nornough of Remolds-vill- a
Poor District tor your ending March 7,

1904.

James A. CAHi-nnt- ArcorxT.
Tonm't In hands .t. A. Camp-

bell Mareh 2, im ' I T8 01
Tonm't from .I. A. t'amphell... 01

" " County Treasurer 71 41
By am't Bor. Tren. receipts... 111!) 13

(im 43 lilt
JO!T!t llOWt.ETt ACCOfJCT.

To tm't balance In hand John
llowlett March 1, i nki t S3 64

By am't bul. In hand llowlett. t M "4

I 93 64 I U 84

OEO. W. 8WART7.. u Collector,
In voiint with the boron ih of Bcynoldsrllle
for the year ending Mitrrh 7, Kill.

Botiomit.
To am't due fromO.W.SwurU

last settlement $ 643 91
By nm't treasurer's reenlpls.. f CI3 H

hal. In handsof (J. V.
Bwurti 81 07

I lU l 01 $ 643 01
Oosn.

To am't due from O W.Swurl!
liKt tettlenient I 873 02

By nm't Treasurer' iwelpu. 71S 87
" h:il:inct) In hvndof li.

W.Swurt 114 13

t hTU Irt I 673 03
WATKH

To am't due from fl.W.Swnrlt
l:it 100 it

By am't Tre. receipt K) RJ
" li.ilum-- In lunula of

O. W. SwarU 13 30

I U D 10 I I0O 19
I.lflllT.

To am't due from r. Wwiirt
lust tettlenii'M 11.411 79

By am't nf Trent lerelpit.... 0l)0)
" h:ilunco In liiinds G.

W.Swurtz . 4't 70

(1.411 70)1,411 79

I. M. f tVAKTZ. Ti Collector,
In nccnunt with tin- - h "0110I1 of lleynoldtvlllc
for the yuurcudliiit Mnivli 7, I.U4.

I'.iKiur ill.
To uni't rtitplli-i.t- e ?,371 03

of .. milled Kti f;i3 :u al 77
By nm't i reiiun- - mi ?!. :C r.i. 04 01

2t uol.'s ;! on si 111

" (H ' " gi.w 41 2! 0!
" ; " ' !.". 24 10
" Treasurer' rerrlpit. 1.7.'i in
" due from 1. M. Swiu u .'. ;;i0

t:;j.-- rjl.vi: 72

IlO.MI.
To nm't iliiplfcuie

St. udiled on gf!'..7V ..
By nm't V,- ri'lmte 011 $1. .1:1.1 I I (11 73

i'i l'nl.' on tl.y.t. 1; 23 :i7
" " " ?i:'"i 2 u:

" !!' " " JH'.O.' . 2! 40
Trpiis. rorelpit. l.nvi Ui)

due fn:n I. M. eniittK 4lt III

tiilU 72 SJ.2UJ 72

WATr.it.
To nm't of diipilnile g 727 40

ft ' ndded on ... 6 OJ

By am't IW, lehriieiin sn:.i;.i.. 22 r
HI Cnl.'t " 1111 tl i; 70

" 61 fnl.'n oil 41.13.. 7 IM

" M t'ol.'n r, on ti4'..VJ.. 7
" . M 10
" due from I. M, Mivnria M.i S3

i ;:il M $ 734 M
l.iiiiir.

To nm't dupllriitn .. t 727 40
" 3 i lidded nil Ji:n ..'7. .. 6 let

By nm'l ft relmte on .. 2 S3

" g( Col. 'a nil I24 3.. 1! 71r; sum.. 7 (I I

" " " Jl4il3V. 7 :sl
' tie'nurer't rrreipit.. f41 in

" due fiiuii I. M. Vwuria I II in

I 7 .4 31 714 34
Pouch.

To nm't of dupllriite $7-- : 7 40
3 ", lidded nil tWM.. 0 IM

By nm't fX leluiin. on fit'i.'lv. V, ."J
" ii' 'J.il.'n:? on 124. V 1! 71
' n " - jlJI.IV. 7 Oil

" fi ' " fl4il..3.. 7 31
triMitiiiei't rivelpt-..- . r.r. id

" due ftoui IM. I II iu

S 734 $ 7J4 36

JOHN II. K At'CII ER, Treiitnrer,
In atpnunt with the I'urimirh of Itcynuldtvllla
for the yeur eudliiic Miueh 7, h34.

Iioitoron.
To am't !n treasurer's handt

luil settlement Sl."'2 W
To nm'l fvnm t'u. Treasurer. W4 00

" f'm lluruest tliiiiiiotit 00
" " Int. A. C'amptiell,

I'oprOverteer 149 43
Tofttn l from 'leu. svrni'tj!,

x ''olleelor 013 B4

To nm't from E. NolT. .1. I' 11 to
I.. J. Mer.iillre.

Clerk of Counrll Id 43
To am't from llniinlof Health 42 S3

" " Auditor lienerhi
for Foreign InttiMiui'e. . 8 24

To nm't I. M. Swurlz.
Tax Collector 1720 00

Toum't fin Ciiuni tr t'niiuiils- -
hIoiioi-h- use of hose hoii-- e 20 00

To am't from H. Hoffman.
piivlnx account 100 00

By nm t of voiichem n d'ni d. HI
" " trea-uiei-- 's I 4s hi
" bill 111 Iri iii'la hands, fis'.l 112

63,31s a3$3!6 U3

III INI).

Tonm't In treasurer' hands
Inst sett lenient 70139

To am t from it. H. Btvartz.
738 87

To nm'l fiiuii I. M. ewiirtz,
Tax Collector 1,030 00

Toam't of of lu- -
deliteilness Nn. A 1,100 00

Tonm't from 4 mill tax col, .. 2J U
liy Htu t vouchers redm n I." si "i

" III ill il a redeemed 2,llllil
11 III. on Dond coiiimns.. ID
" I'uld flute

4 mill tax 20 14
" of Trea-uie- u IT at M
" liul. In Treas. lunula., ".'nl 31

Sl.-'J- b 01 94

Vt'ATKn

To Am't In hand treusuror
Inst settlement 29 71

11 from Hen. W. Hivarli
Ex Collector Htl SO

" I. M. Sffaru Tax Col. 544 00
lly uni t vouchem rcdem d.... 6.V) no

Treasurers H 3 .V)

" bul iu Tiuas. hands .. im 10

s;c4 60 6m do

I.IOI1T
Tn n m mini In IiikwI

last sell lenient..... 1,634 39
11 frnm Iimiv IV.

Ex. Collector .... 90 00
" I. M. riwanz, Tax Col 643 00

By nm Lni vouchers redeem U 1,3' 42
" Treasurers 13 20
" Hul tu humls ircus'r. 1.4K Utl

$J,OJO 30 J,009 39
1'OI.ICB

To amount from I. M. Bwurti
tax collector 643 00

uy mil l or vouchers red mil 793 no
" Treasurers 1 7 U3

To amount of over draft on
pollen account 267 93

I 002 U3 1 802 93

L. M. SIMMONS, Burgess,
In account with the horoir.-lm- f lieynoldsvllle
or mu juaruiiuniK Menu t,

To am t reo'd tine n.ltcciiMia ac 180 00
uy ui i Doro lieu. receipt lsu oo

I l0 00 t lsO 00

AN ITF.MI.tlJ STATEMENT
Of tit expenses of the hnrnuirh of lteynolda-vlll-e

for tlia year ending March 7. 10U4.

Day Labor on Stiimkts.
Thntna Clnwlinusli, St. Com. S323 64
FrHiik Lnchenur Inlxiiur I'M SN

John Williams " 117 U2
William Elluuburtfor W 04

Oirn Fol
1 taomai Uitcka
Curtis McF.ntlre....
William Anderson..
John liana
C. Henry
Thompson fathers.
Veil Shaw
y. A. Scott... ,

C. Ferris
Thomas Ullrto
Thomas Neal
A. J. fierce

49 II
14 04
11 M
11 2
20 17
10 M
f r
4 a
9 07
1 87
2 3D
1 26

78

tvan
Team I.Anon os Smut-nt- .

F. M. Burns I 74 6t
A. M. Woodward..,. 69 61

Keynoldt... 24 44
i'hnmna Hroihers.. T 45

4 60
8. fhulfor 2 22

I 172 as

Ptokb ron strkkts, Ac.
Trlester Brothers 6 T3
1 homaa rcott 6 90

I 1SU

ron 8tm!kts, Ac.
ftttnlTiir on la

Jai. V. Young ID 62
I 261 n

IlAtlPttAttK, Lador on PEWtns, Ac.
n t l.lln IS 44Keynoldsvliie'llardwiireCo 36 NS

iienningcr 18 21)

ohn Cottle 3 30
co. fierce 4 13
T. Mclliiw 8 20
hn I'omrny. 83
eystone Hardware Co 29 62
. it. Cumin. 1 75

Joseph Itnukea '.!'.!!!!!!! 4 13
L. bi. nyuer 4 :)

flitter I nn
Chu ltltile, stove for hose r. 2 00

I 129 28

Cl.FIIK, STATIONEIir. PniSTINO. &0.
L. J McEntlre 1: n

i. ?iepnensou 67 75
ii 63 30

Kldswny I'liliiislVlnii Co.!!! 7 00
i. .u. iiavis, !oiionor 50 00rt J llii 6 (II

Uavld 11. Ilrvukey, uudltor 8 00
310 81

Paviko, Emoixeeiiimo, &o.
0. B. Hastings 2,30f) 00
K. T. Mcliaw 2 23
James II. Caldwell.. 8170a. u. Miniren, viewer rer WIN

low alley iivtuiulun K m
Cyrus II. Iliood, viewer for

aewer, main una luilist. 48 60
2,640 43

PfSDitT Items.
H. A. 8tolie. for Hoard of

leall h .iinnlles .... 90 K
Tr. J. C. Hiiyent, for fumlgat'g 6 00
11. E. I'hlllliis. sluns for II of II ! mi
t. Vi. Keese, for dint lie. tugs. 8 00
r.. T. sicnaw, ussesiing doxt.. 11 W)
Mrs. Corn Mitchell, lor bur-

gess costs 10 73
Itevete Kulilier Co., for hoe. 4 14 70
llr. J. H. Slerlev. eriinnil runt ' M
Jennie E. Welsh, for deed of

liletz alley 40 00
fill. C. Keitz. recording deeds 4 00
l iiiiaii i.onper. ntuu gilop v't. 12 so
UeVTi. I.I1.I1I Ae t'j.w..,. I 1 II
J. M. King suiary! .o no
L.eo. vv arnlck. . ' . 8 00
Harry Copping .. " , 2 00
Fred. Hums ' 2 11.)

John Hpcars " . 63 U0
Thus. ('. Shields.. ' . 6 00
ltedemptliin of Certificate of

lllileliteilness io.3 111100
Bonds liedeemed i,&0 on
Hotid Coupons Bedremed ifi
I ilteresl on lniriiiiili I, mils. .. fTll 7s
Keyiioldsvlllo Water Co ...... 630 00

- 33,891 93

PfMMAItY OF EXPENSr.it.
To total oxp. day lalior on sis. 731 31

team 17 2 N.5

" Itiuiher for sts., ka 211 si" Hlone " 13 63
" hardware k labor

on sewers. &c 129 29
TO total exn, del k.statlnnerv.

printing, c 340 ?4
To toial exp.puvlug.eiiglneer- -

lint. Ac 2,r,io 43
To total exp. sundry Items . (I.Ssl 92
ny loiai linn vouchers paid. 9.136 n" " bonds . 2.0HO 00

" " bond coupons pd 60 00

81I.1S613 11,1st) 13

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Of the borough of Heynoldsvlllo for year end- -

.11M .'inn 11 i;i,
liKsnriirr.s.

To am't due from John How- -
lelt, I'isir Uver-ee- 63 04

To ain't due from (i.W'.Swarli,
Ex Collector-O-ilBorough account so 07

On Bond account.... 114 15
On Water account... 10 30
On Light account.... 48179

To am't due from 1. M. Swutu,
Boruugh account 532 60

On Bond account 414 p)
On Water account... ljn ss
On Llghtaccount..., 03
On Police nccount... ija oi

To amt due from John II.Kuu-Che- r,

Treasurer
On Borough nccount 609 63
On Bund account. .. 750 M
On Water account... lnv 10
On Light uccount... 1,404 68

I.IAMMTIE9.
By

"
amt of bonds outstanding $4,015 (ifl

orders
" overdraft on police

account 2xrmBy urn t of borough credit.... 4H (,i

4,976 33 4,976 83

The foregolni accounts audited thl seven-teenth day of March, A. I), nineteen hundredand tour und found to be correct.
FllEII.1. Bl'TLER, 1

1). ll.Hitr.AKEV, y Auditors.
L. L. Uol.'III.EY, )

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLI,
Capital - - $50,000
Surplus - $40,000

cott mfrf'lelland, fresldent)J. t , Kliitf.Vlcr FresldenttJulio tl. HaucberCaahler
Director!

Bcott McClelland J. O. King Daniel Nolaa
John II. Corbett J. H Kuuoher

O. W. Fuller R. II. Wilson

Does a genernlbanklngbuslnesaand solicit
the accounts of merchants, professional men.
farmem. mechanics, miners, lumbermen aod
others, promising the most careful attention
to the business of all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
Flint National Bank building, Nolan block

First Proof Vault.
Kuneral of White Elephant.

Curious ceremonies are witnessed In
Slam when one of the sacred white
elephants dies. It Is given a funeial
grander than that accorded to princes
of royal blood. Buddhist priests offici-
ate, and thousands of devout Siamese
urn and women follow the deceased
animal to the grave. Jewels and offer-
ings representing soma thousands of
pounds are burled with the elephcnt.

While the general expenditures of
the Government are steadily Increas-
ing from year to year the per capita
expenditures, In proportion to popula-
tion, do not depart far from a con-
stant average. In 1870, owing to war
debts, etc., the per capita taxation for
the Government was $10; in 1830. $d.-0-

in 1890, $d.40, and In 1900, $7.46.
This year it is about $7.

In the City of Wajhlngton there are
13,000 Browns. 15 000 Sniitb.3, 14 000
Johr.acns a:id 10u0 Joae.

'hlladjiuhia & Erie Railroad Division

In effect May 2.5th, 1903. Trains leave)
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
1:04 a m Train 11, weekdays, for Punbury,

Wllkesbnrre, Hatleton, I'ottsvllle.Scranton,
Harrlshurg and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at l'liiliidelphla S U p.m.,
New York,9::n. m. Baltimore, 6:00 p. 01. 1

Washington, 7:16 p. in I'ullmnn I'arlor car
from Wllllamsport to Philadelphia and pas-
senger coaches from Kane to I'lilladelphlft
and Wllllauisuort to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

12:60 p. m. Train 6, dally for Sunhiiry, flnr-rlsbit-rg

and principal Intermediate stations,
arriving at l'liiliidelphla 7::i.' p. m.. Now
Vork ID:2I p. ra Baltimore 7::p. m., Wash-
ington H: U p. ra. Vestlhuled parlor cars
and passenger coaches, Buffalo to I'hiladel-ph- la

and Washington.
4:1X1 p. m.-T- raln 6, dally, for Har-

rlshurg and Intermediate stations ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:2J a. M.i New Vork,
7 2.1 a. m.i Baltimore, J.JO a. m.i Washington
8.. Ifl A. M. I'allmun Sleeping cars front
Harrlshurg to riilladelphla and New York,
rhtluaelphla passenger can remain la
sleeper undlsturlwd until 7:90 A. M.

11:06 p.m. Train 4. dally for Bunhury, Harrla-bur- g
and Inuirniedlale stations, arriving at

Philadelphia, 7:17 A. M.i New York, 9:4
A. M. on week days and lO.W a M. on Sun-
day: Baltimore, 7:15 a. m.i Washington 8:30
A. M. I'ullmnn sleepers from Erie,
and Wllllamsport to Philadelphia, salWllllamsport to Washington. Passenger
coaches from F.rle to Philadelphia, anil
Wllllnmsporf. to Baltimore.

U:4I p.m. Train 14, dally forAunbury, Harris-bur- g
and principal Intermedlateatatlotis, ar-

riving at Philadelphia 7::! a. m., Now York
a. m. weekdays, (10. w a. m., Sunday)

Baltimore 7:U a. m., Washington, 8:46 a m.
Vesttbuled buffet sleeping cars and er

coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARD
4:33 a. m Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

Emporium.
4:41 a. raln 9, dally for Erie, Rldg-w- a,

and week days for Dullols, Clermont
and principal Intermediate stations.

9:50 a. 3, dally for Erie and Inter
mediate points.

1:15 p. raln 15, dally for Buffalo via
Emporium.

J:t)p . m Train 61, weekdays tor Kane and
Intermediate station.

Jonso.vduro Railroad.
a. m. WEEKDAYS. a. m.

lu 41) ar Clermont Iv 10 65
10 64 Woodvale 11 01
10 ) Qulnwood II 01
10 J6 Smith Run II 00
U) JO Instnnter 11 15
10 16 Straight II IS
10 07 Glen Haxel II 27n Johnsonburg 11 40

Iv Rtdgwayar 1J 01

RlIXJ WAY Si CLEAHFIEf.D RAILROAD
and Connections.

p m p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 no J 15 9 30 arRldgwnylv 7 00 li 10 4 IS
7 20 2 01 9 20 Mill Haven 7 10 12 22 4 30
7 09 1 54 9 10 Croyland 7 21 II 30 4 34
7 05 1 61 9 Oil Shorts Mills; 7 25 12 ;n 4 37
7 01 1 47 9 tsiue itoca 7 2S 12 36 4 31
S57 I 41 8 57 Carrier 7 33 12 40 4 41
I 47 1 31 8 40 Brock way v'l 7 43 13 0 4 54
I 41 1 26 8 44 1. lines Mill 7 47 12 64 4 50
6 M 8 40 McMlnn Hmt 7 61 5 03

31 19 8 Harveys Bun 7 64 im 6 00
6 .10 1 15 8 10 lv Falls C'kar 00 1 ID 8 14
4 10 12 56 8 20 Iv Dullols ar 6 10 1 25 5 35
r.y 1 15 6 53 arFallsC'klv 8 05 115 ill
6 1) 12 52 6 3D Keynoldsvllle 8 IS 1 2 9 27
6 3 U 24 6 05 Brookvllle 8 45 1 59 8 00
4 50 11 47 Newllethl'm 9 30 2 8S 6 45

05 11 tl) lied Bank 10 10 3 20 7 25
30 9 00 Iv l'lttsburgar 12 35 5 30 9 30

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tables and additional Information

Consult ticket aitents.
W. W. ATTF.RBL'RY, J. R. WOOD,

(ien'l Mutmircr. Pus. Traffic Mgr.
OF.O. W. BOYD, Oen'l Passenger Agt.

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BUFFALO ALLEQEttY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect Nov. 29, 1903. Eastern Standard Tims

No 109 No. 113 No.101 Nol 1N0 107
STATIOHS. A, n, A. 11, lA. M. P. M t M.

Pittsburg I 6 15 i 9 U) I 1 30 6 T5
Bed Bank 9 25 11 10 4 Wi 7 if
Lawsonham 9 40 II 22 4 is 8 07
New Bethlehem .... 10 13 11 47 4 50 6 87
Oak Bldgu 10 an 4 5s iH 4

Maysvllle 10 Jii 11 5)1 6 04 18 40
Summervllle 10 43 12 10 6 21 rt OA

Brookvllle H 05 11 00 12 24 IK" 9 21
Iowa t lo til ID t5 50 $9 31
Fuller t8 23 til 16 t5 6S f9 37
Keynoldsvllle.. 8 39 11 32 12 62 6 15 9 60
Pancoast t6 46 Ml 40 t8 22 ...
Falls Creek 8 63 11 4S 1 15 6 30 10 05
DuBnl 7 00 ill 65 1 6 40 10 10
Sabula 7 12 1 37 6 52 10 27
Winterburn .... 7 25 1 50 7 05 10 40
PeuuUeld 7 30 1 55 7 10 10 45
Tyler 7 3" 2 03 7 Irt 10 63
Benneiette 8 04 2 2M 7 44 11 19

Grant 8 13 t2 3S 7 53 11 2
Driftwood 1 8 40 .... 1 3 05 ( 8 20 11 fsj

A.M. A. M. P. M.P M. P M

Train 901 (Sunday) leave Pittsburg 9.00 a. m..
Red Bank 11.10 Brookvllle. 12.41, Keynoldsvllle
1.14. Fall Creek 1.29. Dullols 1.35 p. m.

WESTWARD

No 108, No 106 No 102 No. ll.No. IIO
STATIONS. A. M. p.

Driftwood.... I 8 10 jjl,l) 5 50
Grant TO .l,tll Ml tu ia
Benneiette... 8 4V 11 45 6 25
lyler 7 12 I 6 30
Pennfleld 7 20 12 20 7 00
Winterburn .. 7 25 13 25 7 05
Babula 7 3D 12 39 7 18
Dull lis 6 10 7 62 12 K 7 35
Falls Creek... 6 17 8 06 1 15 7 42
Pancoast t6 21 t5 t7 47
Reynoldsvllle 6 31 g'is 1 29 5 27 7 58
Fuller trt 4S r8 30 43 t 1?
Iowa 6 54 t5 51) t8 18
Brookvllle.... 7 0) 8'45 1 59 6 ) ii 30
Sumniervllle.. 7 20' tH 59 1 6 15

Maysvllle 7 37 9 PI li 25 6 32
OakUldue 7 43 19 S 6 :is
New Bethlehem 7 51 9 30; 2 3H 6 45
Lawsonham. 8 21 9 57 $3 06 7 14

Red Bunk.... 8 aii 10 10 3 20 1 25
Pittsburg. ... 11 15 ill 35' 5 31)

A. M 1p. m.p. m.ip. m P, M,

Train 92 (Sunday) leave DuBols 4.10 p. m.
Falls Creek 4.17, Keynoldsvllle4.30, Brookvllle
S.IK), Red Bank 6.30, Pittsburg 9.25 p. m.

No. 107 dally between Pittsburg and DuBois.
On Sundays only train leaves Driftwood at

6.20 a. m., arrives DuBols 10.00 a.m. Return-
ing leave DuBols 2.00 p. m.. arrives Drift-
wood 3.40 p. ni., stopping at intermediate sta-
tions.

Train marked run dally: I dally, except
Sunday; t flag station, where signals must be
shown.

AT

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. TOUNO, Prop.
tasrw

EVERY WOMAN
foiethni aswds raCah,
aawihlr raguistum arsla

DR. rtAVfl
PENNYROYAL PILLE,

Are praarat. aad crut! esauM, TV i(1. Nal'aj mmr alssvptkjlal 4KM aw
fm aai fep M. rJa,


